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RETURN TO OLD-TIME SPLENDOR 

UNDER REION OF KING EDWARD

IMONDAY MORNING2 HELP WAKTEl).
«it ANTED — 'EXPERIENCED " SALE» 
W lady of good address; good pestUoi 

for right party. Call 48 ConfednaUaj 
Life.

4..I..Î I I I I-I-H I l I II 11 1-M--W-H-H

y-jm Hamilton news I -yy ANTED AT ONCE—TW(H300D OEN
with railway training. Must produc?fl^ j 
«lass papers. Address Box 80, World.

British Columbia Proposes to Here
after Make foment and Stop 

Importing It. >
His Majesty Has No Fear of the Risks of Aepearlno In Public- 

May Visit Germany-Duke of York’s Visit to Australia 
Is Satisfactorily Viewed-

I
• • PBOPEBTIItS FOB SAXE.

Îr^r^dir-SÂTÊ-ONE
X best farms In Markham; one hundred 
and twenty ocres;. good water; spring 
creek and wells; windmill; two good 
house»; first-class outbuildings: everything 
in first-class condition; two utiles from 
Locust Hill Station, C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 
817 Carlton street, Toronto. 3tl

-h-h-h-
GOOD LIMESTONE HAS BEEN FOUND

change Bill's officers. sets of the new reign arc colored by the j deticstc than any legislation
At the annual meeting of the Saw Bill Klng-„ popularity, but It la evident that respecting army reform or the increased 

ïoehnfH°^Slemrp^ "o «.stakes have been made, and that he burdenof ^omcsHc 
dent; F. C. Bruce, W. Southam. H. N is taking a hearty interest In his work and I rs âro ”tll quibbling over the teeh- 
Bitson, F. S. Wikv. Port Artlmr: T. TV. emptoylng ]aree reserves of tact In doing . . " intg iBVOlved In the bad drafting of

A^r. the right thing ,n the right way. A largely itelaw TlSG7, dispensing with the ffigj
at the mine at present, no other business attended meeting of the Privy Council was slt.v for the election n*ll»
was done. held at Marlborough House t^day for member, of 1Parth.ment altter tte^

That Vaudeville Theatre. clearing off the arrears of state business the sovereign, but Wa ng gul.
Aid. Frank B. Walker has Tetnrned from and makiug arrangements for the opening and “’’‘"ructlinlsts aver that a

Buffalo, and reports that the prospect. tor cf Parliament next week with unwonted pense. Close constTUcyonieis „
a vaudeville playhouse on his East King- pomp and splendor. If the King eheres fresh amendment t® the DUroose of
street property are quite roseate. He sue- tbe feeling of epprehenslon entertained by ed wlthln six ™°rrt'\ ' .. but the ^English 
eroded In selling a thirty days’ option on oth#r sovereigns respecting the risks In- clearing the titles of all b 
the property to J. Harris, a Buffalo real curred jn tbe public appearances of royalty, members from cloud, 
estate agent, who, it is presumed, I» work- be conceals It bravely, and does not neglect Changes . ... . ,h
Ing to the Interests of Mr. Shea and the tb< dnt|eg whloh are imposed by tradition. There will be many changea In the per. 
Lang Brewery Company people. Hie march to Weetmlneter wUl be conduct- Del of the English court In coneequence

Wholesalers’ League Score.. cd ln greflt atate, and the ceremonies there the King'» accession, hut he Is ordCTlog 
Two hockey matches ln connection with wU] be attPDded mainly by the privileged changes slowly, and contenting himself r 

the Wholesalers’ League series were played clagg peeresses and peers’ sens are al- 'the moment with distributing rewards and 
last night. The results were: **n,®r’! * Q,ady booked for the best places at West- > honors .among the old servants of th 
Co. 3, Knox, Morgan Co. 2. Wan-street o, m|ngt and there will be a muster of Queen.
Wood-Vallanee Co. 2. The Sanford, 1«ad, 6mnrt aocU.ty ln the galleries of both hous e, 
with only one match to Play. will Probably Visit Germany.

.. .. ^.r®1 “sterJar James It Is rumored that the King will pay a
*h®, ^l™tCBr^aton were amt to visit to Germany to see the Empress Fred- 

theCenrtraHPrSon months for steal- crick as soon as Parliament has been open
ing ^vrorton apparel from T. H. McPh-’r ed, and Queen Alexandra may accompany 
mn .» M p Pa'nd Thomas Borns of the him. The King will probably be entertaln- 

’̂tofflce ’ ' ed by the German Emperor before bis re
Em® A. Doeraer. a boar.’cr at he Do- turn to England. .

minion Hotel, was found guilty on a charge While the plans of the King for « Journey 
of obtaining $1 by fraud. He.gave a are uncertain, the Intelligence that the 
worthless cheque. ' Duke ot Cornwall and York will go to

Australia aud Canada aud carry out the 
original program for opening the first Par
liament ot the new Commonwealth has 
caused general satisfaction. The announce
ment Is satisfactory proof that the alarm
ing reports about the Duke's declining 
health and Increasing feebleness had been 

His visit to Australia Is re
garded as a state event of great Importance 
in stimulating enthusiasm tor Imperial Fed- 
oration. The Dukes title will probably 
be changed to Prince of Wales about the 
time of his afflval In the south seas.

The allowances and financial arrange
ments made for Edward VII. as heir to> the 
throne will continue until six months after 
hts succession, but Parliament will be re
quired at the present session to order a 
fresh settlement respecting the Crown 
lands and hereditary revenue», and the 
civil list must bd sanctioned ln return for

I And » Strong Company Baa Been 
Formed to Gnarry It aaad Msaa- 

facture Cement.
$

Place Was Used by Boys as a Club 
House and Carelessness is 

Suspected.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MI 

V/ Roaches, Bed B"-s; no smell.,TORONTO OPERA HOUSE Queen-street west. Toronto. ,
The Picturesque New Exoland Plat

The Village Postmaster
at A ! Reserved seats at night 
ues.

Feb. 10.—Evens, Coleman A 
are about to erect

Vancouver,
Evans of JÜÙ» city 
large merble-qmerylng and polishing works, 
lime kilns and cement works, on the bound- 

Brltish Colombia and
I BUSINESS CHANCES,

vfoÛNü MEN -OUR" " ILLCS-PRA 
Y catalogne expia'n« how we teach 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free. 
1er Barber College, Chicago, 111.

,1Some men do this “just for 
fun.” Some men go ’round 
without overcoats for the

BURGLARS WORKED FOR NAUGHT. ary line between 
Washington State at a coat of a quarter 

The firm baa long been the
Every evening 
25c Matinees T 

Thure., Sat.
Next week-’’ MS AND MOTHER.”

always. 25c, 35c, 
60c, 75c. Iof a million, 

largest Importer of cement U» tble pro
vince; and expended large sums ln pro
specting the coast for a mineral substance 
carrying all the necessary Ingredients for 
first-class cement. Efforts reoetrtly mode 
have resulted ln the location at Sums, of 
an extensive marble quarry, carrying now 
per cent, of Urne and all the needed com
pounds for excellent cement. The property 
la situated on Bellingham Bey, and the 
British Columbia Railway extension, with
in eeay access of the C.P.B. and Great 
Northern, and 80 miles from Mission City 
on the Fraser River. It was Immediately 
secured, and samples of rock sent to Eng
land, Germany, San Francisco and other 
centres of the cement trade for testing, 
and the result has confirmed the opinion 
that it contained all the ingredients for 
the manufacture of cement equaj to any In 
the worltL Five hundred thousand do.tars 
capital has been secured, and the property 
will Immediately be developed. Marble quar. 
tying and polishing plant and lime kilns 
will be established on the spot, and cement 
works with an output of 800 barrels a day 
and coating $200,000, will be erected at 
Mission City to enable the manufactured 
product to be shipped by water at well as 
by rail.

The marble Is indisputably the best, that 
can be placed on the Pacific Coast mar
ket», without importing, and a tender has 
already been entered for supplying 20,000 
feet for construction of the new postoffice 
s« Salem, Oregon.

The" Coast market for all these products 
Is good. On Puget Sound alone several 
hundred thousand barrels of lime and ce
ment annually are used, the Hawaiian Is
lands are large consumers and the export 
trade with Australia, the Orient and the 
Philippine Islands Is Indicative of large 
poestolltles. ’ /

! Took All the Treuble to Drill ■ 
Safe and Then the Fase Fail

ed—General News.

same reason.
One practice is about as 
dangerous as the other-—one 
is liable to fall off the cliff 
and the other is liable to 
fall sick.
You can get a good deal 

fun by climbing into

T IVEBY BUSINESS—IN PETEBI 
' ough—for sale; established 15 y< 

everything tirstoçlass; spot cash. Moi 
Peterborough.

CHEA’8 - THEATRE
—Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldrldge. Jess 

Dandy, Los Macgnos, James O. Barrow, 
John Lancaster A Co.. T. Wllmot Eckert 
and Emma Berg, Louise Gunning, Derenda 
and Breen, James and Marie Finney.

Feb. 10.—(Special.)—A largeHamilton,
frame barn. In the rear of Mr. August LU- 
renger’s residence, Welltogton-street, near 
Barton-street, was burned at iron to duy. 
The place la used by boys as a club house, 
and It is supposed a lighted clgaret or 
match started the blase, which did con-

ART.In the Cowrt.
'

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L. 

tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto.THU HARTMAN COURSE.

MISS OLAF KRABER
Native Esquimaux Lady.

‘GREENLAND, OR UEE IN THE FROZEN NORTH” 
MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.more
one of our 15.00 Overcoats 
now marked at 11.00.

T AS. R DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURIAC* J llscensee, 005 Bathnrst-street.siderable damage.
A Carrie Nation Trick.

Joseph Sullivan, Tiffany-street, a bar
tender, was arrested last night on a charge 
of wilful damage. It Is alleged he went 
to the Armory Hotel, where he used to 
work, and deliberately broke two big panes 
of glass, and did other .damage.

Safe Cracker, at Work.
Last night burglars made a daring at

tempt to rifle the safe in Doff & Sons’ large 
grocery. York-street. The burglars were 
evidently oid hands at the business, be
cause, before beginning operation, from 
the rear of the store, they barred tile rear 
door of Mr. Duff, er.'s, residence, adjoining 

They drilled a hole ln the 
Filling the hole with powder, 

they attached a long fuse and fired it.

H'SEEIEII
'barriers, is now coming In with a rush, It 
these mentors can Ve beJeved, and the 
state functions at Buckingham Palace will 
be the most brilliant In the world, as be
fits the richest capital of the ^eatest Em
pire. Social croaker» are sounding a warn- 
lng against the coming trinrophs of spurious 
smartness, and are asserting tl“t the King 
needs deliverance most of all trom tire 
flatterers and adventurers surrounding him- 
The King certainly has known more about 
the real character of English eo®*®'y .
the lamented Queen ever understood about
it, and It hi. memory gives blm useful ser
vice, and he hae strength of mind for re
adjusting social business, his court may 

It becomes more bril-

into t;r-J 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB Ai# Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. B-yUng* 
63a Jarvls-street. ________________ Mi-p

Oak Hall Clothiers,! MaKe:PERSONAL.
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 118 Tonga Street, Toronto. I B/-'t OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

Ly refitted; best *1.00 day house 1» U*> 
arts: 1 pedal attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop. ___________

i Overc

Y,MEDICAL.
Some Small Ite

The new -colors to be presented to the 
ISth Regiment are expected to arrive soon. 
They have been shipped from England.

Mrs. C. S. Griggs, Queen-street, wife of 
ex-Ccmstable Griggs, died auddemy ye* er 
day of heart disease. ____

K RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
l) special practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by anpoiotment^
T\ It. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TO. 
xJ ronto, specialist—stomach, llm. aypli. 
1118, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mldwlt. 
erv, easy confinement ; treatment prlvatei 
consultations free. Teiephone, North 2020%

to $2

Fine Watch Repairing ■ M
the store.
safe door. All Work GuaranteedTwo Men Carried Off a Safe Con- 

} taining $40,000 From a 
Car in Iowa.

A- \unfounded. AMMON DAVIS,
176 QUEEN ST. BAST.SERGEANT-MAJOR HOOPER TELLS

HOW STRATHCONA’S HORSE FOUGHT
MONEY TO LOAN .

* ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
/X-Vi first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. n

fB0YSr HOME, 339 6E0R6E STREETnot lose dignity as 22 KIN-The annual meeting of the Board of Man
agement of the Boys’ Home wilt be held 
at the Home on Monday, the 11th Inst., at 
11 a.m. On account ot the death of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, the usual recep
tion ln connection with the annual meeting 
will not be held this year.

K. 8. SCOTT, Secretary Boys’ Home.

EASILY TRACKED IN THE SNOW. liant
Sir Hiram Maxim’s Deceratloa.

Sir Hiram Maxim, who once considered 
American citizenship superior to any foreign 
decoration or patent of H^Ml ty. waa in
vested yesterday with the lnalgnts of the 
order of knighthood.

LOAN AT LCWgBT 
property. Macaten. 
* Middleton, 23 ’fo

lk is Home Aheai of the Others 
Because of His Recent 

Illness.

i M°S on° city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL

SINGLE RINTwa Mem Arrested and the Safe 
Foaadf Bet the Money Was 

Not Recovered.

Sioux City, Ia„ Feb. 10,-Prompt work 
by the authorities at Manila, Iowa, to
day resulted ln the arrest of three men 
who are supposed to have been Implicat
ed in the theft of a United States Express 
nafe, said to have contained $40,000. type

The Chicago, Milwaukee end St. Paul the noble 800 who enUed from the Domln-
train on which the sat- was taken from ion carrying the colora of Strathcona s fSggHpjjgKPi Practically ThCfC WaS No Transport ScfViCC and Some [Military
Sioux City, arrived at Manila at 8,05 Horse. This is demonstrated in the per- l »„ Prltlrlqlna Lord Kitchener—Bad Judgment
o’clock on Saturday night. The Omaha g^nty of the sergeant-major of that v3^H^Hffi777ÏÏ7ïï//7SÈ^. MCfl Are LrltlCISInQ LOIU mtvuciici o »
train was late,, and James mnrtevant of g^.-Major h. C. Lewis Hcoper, 111 II 111/Ufi^ |„ Buying HofSeS Pointed Out-uoThurry'to ufftrodlng^e goods and pack- whose arrival here was ennounrod to Tne II I III 11(1(11 N Y„fc Feb io-The London oor-lln South Africa, and the business mrvice

ages from Ms car. The express sate, with Sunday World. V, hen called upon at the ÜUJJJJUI j New York, Feb. °- ... is held accountable tor It In tbeir neglect
other articles, was unloaded and placed on rcsIdence 0f hts father-in-law, Mr. Henry j3&/Z10111'' k-L ’’ reepondent of The New York Trinune, m . t<> mpplJ ^ppuea and food systematically
a truck on the depot platform, and then Albany Lodge, Roaedale, Ta- 'YZ/AJ~ J. N. Ford, In Ms special cable letter this >nd ln good time. Veterans to those ser-
Hturtevant aud the baggageman went to W. Rddis ot Amm.y ’ *•' raA„.nff . vices sarcastically comment upon Lord
the other end of the platform to get an- ronto, he shook hands veiy vr 7 , s t _MaJor Hoo,er. morning, say • | Kltch#Ber.g own failure to the cours» of
other truck' loud. When Sturtevent return- led tbe way to Ms room for a chat over his The official history of the war In So b ]2 monthg to provide a better sebetltute
ed the Iron box was gone. City Marshal reeent nvejy experiences. the àtrathcenas were handed over to the Africa has been brought down to August for the army service corps.
Ferrill hastily assembled a posse and vlg- f , B1 pellow. Imperial troops. by the pnbUcatlon of the despatches of wh> the campaign Lag*,
orous work was pegun. Homier ts stalwart, altho Troopers Remoanted. . , RnHerts. General Butler, General rm,. eanronlgn is apparently dragging be-snow lay thick upon the ground, and the Sergeant-Major Hooper la stalwart, q be Strathcona Horse were then sent to „aden Vowe«. U Is a eauro ^riy 200,(*M) scldiere are needed for
tracks of two persons, who evidently jigd rnfber tvn down at preaeu- -rom Ms lUness. Prptor]a and rcn)ounted. It was here that Hunter and General Bad ,, Droteetion of the lines of commiinlca-
becn carrying some heavy object airreqy He eagf, cleorg(o ft. 1 In., broad shoulder- Sergt. Major Hooper was taken ill with volomlnous budget, stocked with i tioo and barely more than 20,000 mounted
from the truck, as nt^stood upon tne aepot and SOn tanned. It was rather difficult fly8ent,.ry and nearly died in the Yeomanry apd strictures which w«l provide experts m(m’ Me avaUabic for active operations 
plat form, were J bl"ka aad to realize that Ms arrival home ellghtly to hospital. The hospital service there he amn|0vment for mho y mootba Lord ag»tost Boer commandoes, and theyare
safe a distance^ «boat^two Mocks ana aflvancc of his torve was on account ot Conetdered all that could be desired. wi1h employment tor , Port bcld „p every fortnight because their
then loaded 11 “‘° |a *^5, wa3 his having been invalided from the I retoria The sergeant-major.describes Pretoria as Roberta comments upon horses have given out and cannot be re-
been left there In h-.f'intn the countrv, Hospital,where he iras a fellow Inmate with a pretty city, altho rather unhealthy a reverse are ambiguous, but Colonel Broajl- placed
irïe!i,a.”1th.1«ifê Vis forced open and her late Majesty’s grandson, Prlnee portI(>n of tbc ypar. He wss taken from ^ ia exonerated from rcsponribl1lt>, I Tbe week’s excursions and alarms have
rod w«e .bst^Jr^ -raT men Christian, who died there. Pretoria, where he tost saw his regiment, '* ”Tlle ls mlldiy cenaur-not been exciting, but It Is singular that
the contents were «brixacted -the men 8enrt.-MaJor Hooper stated that on the . lta, at vew(.astle \ white Sir Henry ColvUe to muoiy era I thp >logc experts Should be repeating
abandoned the “r trip out over 100 of tbe horses died on the Canadian» Coming Home. ed for indecision. This Is the main con- ^ snmp o!d morai which was beard after
toemW however and this morning John way to Cape Town, and After partlalty recovering, he sailed from trovers!»!,pomt covered by these despatches. tha occupation of Blromtontrin and^Pr^
Jackson, John Stovall and Charles Hayes,’ ”ar^°S1mM* 0fth«^ aiJ cic- South Africa to England oa the steamer 0therwd9e Lard Roberts’ crltlrtsm Is main- torts, ^ ^ * Speedy Jloso' of

Fr JtrsriRirsfSSS »•— —*“• nsstjsst • - ’
S.outlv protest their Innocence, but the J’"rl£n’1 “*!fb 1 e^t<^ part of the Traus- Sragt.-Major Hooper was the only Canadian mlMtary management. Rod Jndgment la Horae-Baylog^
authorities believe the evidence against at ^f.VuartofüheNatularmy. on board. The voyage to England was No Transport Service. While the War Offlceta activriy em^o^
least two of them conclnslve. The stolen <*p»thcons«’ Itinerary. uneventful, except for the death of a soldier He i,as adopted Ixml KKchener'» view, j” of war \n addi-^ m^'car.ndttere^inde^to ' From Durban tbe Strathcona, went by ^cXm Engtond'on Th!'wMch that there was no organized transport set- otontol levies already murier-
<1 rafts, cheques and various valuables. V^howe^to ^ulutoad-^ame bTck fnim arrived at Halifax on the night of Feb. 4. vice for South Africa when he took com- ed there aeenw U. be no^rrarantro^hat

The authorities say the shoes of two of ined at Durban for New- The following Canadian soldiers were on mand 0f tbe forces, and that that great- there will be _ . -own t6e
tlietb/Ddpn*tCtwherctthe 'sato was^carried castle. Ridlug from there the next point board: Captain Ecclestone and Sergeant vaunted army service corps bad gone ^ ™nh y ofC the most Interesting re-
"off.* NanePoJ the mroe^ o” va.ua" ^vo was Sandsprult, In the Tran.vaat, wtoeve Morra, of the ^ Hroror Stoirtcona to piece. Members of that branch of the h Parliament can ask win

been recovered. attoebedro tbn'thlrd mountedbrigade, com- Horse: Corporal W. G'ray,8lratbcon:i Horse; service have been reproaching Uwd Kltrti. jretote^ will re-
. ""= manded by Lord Dundonald. Here they Corporal J. McAskell, R.C.A.; Dr. C. Hutch- gince January of tost year for ln blundering facility for baying horses

I—- were Stationed for nearly a month, d ing Inson, R.C.A.; Trooper F. C. Sexton, M.R.: fprence wltb n well-ordered system, but. h| . arc flt for three weeks’ service
patrol work on the Netherlands Railway. Gunner O. L. Sweeny, R.C.A.; Trooper G. thp® wl|1 n,,w liavo Lord Roberts unequivo- Afriêa.
Some sniping came In in connection with H. Reeve, C.M.R.; Trooper H. G. McLean, «T a lngt them. General concluelons Retnr„ing.
their outpost duties, then at <5- C.ul of R.C.A.; Trooper E. D. Clarke, C.M.R.: fab.’lT pf^ed upon there official report* are: Hh ’«h„ ba, hne“ In Loif-
that month Gen. Bui 1er began n.» main Trccper A. W. Brown, C.MTV: Trooper 8. t tbP power of the fighting line Bishop Hartzell, 1 for South
advance north in the Eastern Transvaal., h. Thompson, C.M.R.; Trooper H. B. . ’’ Btttlÿh army Is as great as ever, don for 10 days, sailed ro-day tbe
where a stubborn resistance w-as made by Davis. C.M.R.: also Trooper G. Wallace, second, that the business management Africa, to reoume nuMon yghopCanadian Infantry, not an Invalid. ^ ropp.y service. 1, a. faulty Met^ EpiscopM Church. ^The b^op

Flr«t Bnrg Captured. White Fla» Firere. ng at the time of the war In the <'*“**• J* «* îrèmh Afr^I whl<?h he Identifie»
The first Important town captured wne aaked for his opinion of the Boers. Lack of mobility has been the chief hind- erase m somn a civilization.

Ambersttort. At this place tbe troop» eut- g, Jgt.Major Hooper said that, altho the rance to the progrès* of the British arms with the Inter i a----------
the com, having I Brprs mlgbt be well satisfied with their 

own abilities, and altho they treated the 
British prisoners kind’y. they were at the 

time rather Ignorant and crude. He

!
t, Queen 
Toronto.

Boota f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
lyL and retail merchants upon thetr owe 
names, without security. Special -.ad,ire 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold SnllA 
lag. ’___________

THE CUBAN CONVENTION. Gn*THE HISTORY OF THE BOER WAR 
AS REVEALED IN ROBERTS’ REPORT

EEFAn Ideal type of soMlery, as l.ord Rob
erts has attested, was sent to uphold the 
traditions of the British Empire on Clio 
South African veldt from Canada. $nd the 

at Ha beet waa represented among

He is Charged With the Murder of 
John Gordon in Winnipeg and 

Evidence is Strong.

The final match 
111 be played oil 
ink;’ between 8 
iieen City Club 
a route. Mr. 8c 

Lyon, boa been li 
jwlll be out to-nlg 
nrday night. The 

? and defeated the 
? petition :
I J. C*. Scott (Q.C. 
; jr. M. Holland <G| 
i IP.), J. A. McFa 

111; owmnents. 7.
A. F. Webster 

ale (P.), G. Dull 
IA. J. Jackson <G 
score, 91; oppouei

- ' 
#►, g

Completed Except 
Settling the Question of Gomes’» 

Eligibility^ for Presidency.
Feb. 10.—The Cuban Cooatitu-

bAil Bnalneee

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND;
pianos; double id<1 slnsie furnltar* vans, for'moving: the oldest and most » : 

liable firm. Lester Storage & Carafe, 8® 
Bpadlna-avenoe.__________

Havana,
tlonal convention completed Its work at 
tost night’s sesslo* with the exception of 

stlii exists onWAS DRAWN INTO A CONFESSION. settling the deadlock which 
the question of accepting the clause that 
would make General Maximo Gomez eligible 
to the Presidency of the Republic. This 
matter will come up again to-morrow. As 
both factions are very anxious to get the 
Constitution before tbe United States Con
gress, It ls thought by some that a com
promise will be reached, but the feeling 
le bitter, and there Is a possibility that the 
controversy will be prolonged.

-
LEGAL CARDS.

I A Fireman Woe Pat to Work ns 
e Detective end Drew the 

Wory From Prisoner.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS.

Arthur F. I-obb. James Bafrd.
o YMONS & MONTGOMERY. èjARI 

ter,. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, To 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers, 16 Toronto-» 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Monfgo

I corner
loan.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Donald 
«Todd ha» been committed to stand trial on 
the charge of murdering John Gordon. 
Damaging evidence against the accused 
was given on Saturday ^by David

fireman of the central fireball. He

El
Granite ...............
Toronto» .............
Queen City ..... 
Parkdale ............
ÏŒ park -

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.t
J. Ted-

Flre In a Boston Dwelling Reunited 
and Child Losing

VETERINARY.dean,
was engaged by Chief McRae to work on 

He had me* the accused' on

an .....
Laktivlew .......In Woman

'Their" Lives.
Boston, Feb. 10.—Two persons dead, five

others badly Injured and a financial loss pt • HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL } 
$2500 ls the summary of damage caused by lege. Limited, Temperance-stteet, T*
a fire that occurred ln a four-storey brick route; open day and night. Telephone 
dwelling on Harrison-avenue early thla 
momiBg. The dead are:

Nora Hart, 6 years old; killed by jump
ing from a second-storey window.

Mrs. Frances Riley, a widow, 60 years 
old, suffocated by smoke. . „ ,

There ls a suspicion that the fire ls of In
cendiary origin, and two arrests have been 
raade-Harry Levin, aged 38, and M» wife 

They are held pending

m A. CAMPBELL, VETERIN A 
V . aeon, 97 Bay-street. Spe 
direases of dogs. Telephone 141.tbe case.

the evening of Jan. 28, and gradually wçn 
Bis confidence. Wall Introduced under
the name of Keata, as a Montana tough 
of the right kind. Yeddeao purchased 
whiskey, cigare and sandwiches, and waa 
soon on excellent terms with the accused. 
Witness went on to describe a second 
meeting with accused on Jan. 25. 
meeting witness professed to be very drunk 
and doll of comprehension. Witness said: 
”1 asked him if he remembered our pre
vious conversation. He said he remember
ed It. I then satd to him, ‘It appears to 
me yoo’re all right’ He then went and 
told me he committed a crime, I think he 
said on Portage’S venue, on John Gordon.

“Did he tell you when?’
•T think he said a year ago last Oc-

Totals ......i ü
Granite» I

i Brampton, Feb 
F Curling Club vl« 
I rinks <tf Jolly c 

•team/a friendly 
feet by 35 abate. 

Granites—
W H 
A G

1Pretoria ns
a pretty city, altho rather unhealthy a 
portion of the year. _ He waa taken from 
Pretoria, where he tost saw his regiment, 
to the hospital at Newcastle. \

Canadians Coming Home.
After partially recovering, he sailed from

South Africa to England on the stoonSer otberwdee Lord Roberts’ criticism is maln-
____ Manhattan. It ................................jff *”

Canadians wlio men whose term of service had expired.

1

hotels.

HOUSE, CHURCH i site tbe Metro 
ifilers

Union Depot Rate. $3 P*' d«7- *■
A* this yalop.

HOWS,
■ A B Trow.
I C Boeckh. skip 

J McCollum,
1 N T Giles, 

Spencer Love,
1 H T Wilson, sk 
t Burgess,
| Çrooley,

■ Baxter,
[ MeNamera, 

McGee, skit) ... 
I T .1 Bcbeuk.
| C H Badeuaeh,

■ II J Childs.
J W Shields, eki

I
Hirst, proprietor.

Bertha, aged 33. 
an Investigation.I X IIOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, Ci 

1 centrally iltnated: corner 
York-streets; eteaoi-beated; 
elevator* rooms with bath and oo »u*' rate» si.BO to fi.bO per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New RoyaU 3l 
uton.

BEDLEY’S narrow escape.
Had Trouble With * Street Car Con

ductor end Nearly Got Under 
the Wheels. “s psaLH„7,Ts„"s?ssvi

and Church-street cars pass the door. Ka 
$2 per day. Meal tickets lamed. Willi 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms lor gentiem' 
European plan.

Charles A. Bedley, who lives at 29 Steln- 
er etreet, came very near losing hie life on 
Saturday afternoon ‘by falling ftom » 
Yonge-atreet car. According to the story 
of Bedley and several witnesses, Hie cou- 
dnetor, Thomas Hogg, tried to eject him 
because It was said he was under the in
fluence of liquor.

Bedley had a transfer for a King-street 
car and refused to get off until he should 
reach the transfer point. When the car 
had passed Adelalde-street Conductor Hogg 
took bold of Bedley end, It Is said, threw 
him from the car. Bedley succeeded In re
gaining hold of the car, and had almost 
reached King-street when, It ls claimed, 
Hogg hit him several times, forcing aim 
to let go. In falling he caught under the 
step and was dragged for about 30 feet, 
face downward. a

Police Constable Stewart noticed tbe 
man’s terrible posltion and yellcd to the 
motorman to “stop! The motorman, Wll 
11am Russell, quickly brought the car to « 
standstill and Bedley was released. He 
was carried Into the Burgess, Powell Co. s 
drug store, where hts Injuries, consisting 
of several bruises and cuts, were dressed.

tober.”
“Did he tell yon how be did It?"
“After Impressing on him that I did not 

believe him, Just as near as I can remem
ber, be said It was Just like thla:

“I went to a house on Main-street, anil 
he also told ot the name of the woman 
who kept It was Lottie Powers. I claimed 
to be pretty full during thla conversation, 
and I, In pronouncing the name, mispro
nounced it. He then pronounced the name 
‘Power».’ I think be pronounced It twice.

Lawyer Bonnar: “Before you could un
derstand him?”

Witness: “Yes. I claimed still to dis
believe blm; then went over to the tsble, 
and, sitting down, started to draw a dia
gram of the location of the white house 
on Main-street. I claimed to know noth
ing about Main-street, and he turned a 
paper over, and he wrote the name of Lot
tie Powers on tbe paper, In addition to

Total

■onthnm]
Porr Elgin, Ftj 

played here lnaa 
ton and Port EHfj 
nlng by five »h< 
lows :

Southampton—j 
H Jackson,
J Mclver.
W Logie,
P Foster, skip
J MeASulay,
T Mclver,
,J T Wllllscroft, 

j B MeAulay, sk
f Total ...........

1Fairweather’s DYEING BLACK
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KING STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast. Black on Ladle»' ( 

Suits. We have expert proesers topreaa tl 
We have no hesitation In raying that 
reputation for this Clara of work is the 
in Canada. Phone and goods win tie c 
for.

the Boers.
«■>> '

[9
fered very severely from 
to camp to the market square of the town 
without their blanket®.
. Carolina was occupied by the Strath- gnme
conaa practically unassisted. After pass- bad oftpn SPPn them firing from under a 
Ing thru Ermelo, Pnrdecop. Machadodorp, wblfp fl.lg Thp BwPT lenders were known, 
which Is ln a very arduous and mountain.™» h0 gatd (o take advantage of the lack of 
country, they reached Lydenburg. wh en | krfrw1pdgp of their followers, and mislead 
was occupied by Boers, until driven out by possible way as to the con-
Bullqr’» force. They fought their way TLPm ’
thru from there to Pilgrim's Rest. This ls 
a point on the edge of the bush veklt, a 
very difficult country.

A very severe engagement was fought at 
a place near Badfonteln, where several 
Strathcona men were killed.

Gen. BuIIer retraced bis steps to Macha-
dodorp, where the South African Light __ _ .
Horse were disbanded, and the horses of late of Her Majesty s 76th Regiment.

PHARAOH OF OLD 18 OUTDONE
WATERS OF THE NILE BRIDLED

h’jM

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

rt 1’ateou,% roenred in Caneds and all roreleo
i\à In th.

The morning 
tltlon shows thi 
matched. On

ndit ion of the British and the result of en
gagements. Vast Areas Now Unprofitable Will Be Rendered Productive of the 

Richest Cereal Crops—Commercial Value of the 
Dam ls Hard to Estimate.

fli I4 V'
FAMILY TORTURED BY FIRE.i Back to Nort livrent.

Btrgt.-Major Hooper Intends shortly to 
rejoin the Northwest Mounted Police, In 
which he has already seen 18 years’ ser
vice. He comes of military ancestry, as he 
Is the eldest son of Captain" Fllkes Hooper,

\
Burned the Feet ef VI»- 

They Had Boon*73
Robbers

time After
Them, and Got Money.

Ïl1 it the diagram.’’
Mr. Bonnar: “Is thla the paper you re

fer tor- 
Wltness:

f
1

sugar, cotton and rice, the supply fn the 
lower river win be Increased front the 
reservoirs and thus a fairly even supply of 
water afforded thruout the year. A canal* 
with numerous lock» Is to be constructed 

Car Crashed Into Their Rig ers under taskmasters. to give passage- to the Nile ateatfiera and
and 11 Qut of 32 Were Hurt— From the dim ogee of the dynasty of other,traffic.

None Killed. shepherd Kings and Pharaohs, a “Low
Cleveland, Feb. 10.—At 3.30 o’clock this Nlle-> „ » “High Nile” has meant dearth 

morning, at the corner of Scovllle-aven to of plenty Egypt. In proportion as «he Egypt in the future can
and Kennard-strcet. a motor car crashed river gprpada lta fertilizing waters ln flood ed. Its Immediate effi
into a sleighing party of 22 persons, and Mme n,ong ,ts baDks, thc crop of the sea- according to the
11 were more or less tutored, but none assured. If tor one or more years engineer, bring
fatally. The party had been to a dance . gbort famine 000,000 acres ot/Iand. This la to additionIn the country, and were returning home, ln succession its volume fell snort, ram ' X d,atflrta ,pTl4s

stared the Fellaheen In the face. Im- to putting certain dtotricts and levels be 
perla, Rome depended on the granaries ot ytwd the ordinary risks of flood and 
Egypt for the deity bread of her populace,, drought, 

in her great conatructural days Khe

York, Feb. 10.—The Herald says :
and con* 

of the present day bave accom-

New
The Nile ls bridled. EngineersI to McKay, aMansfield, O., Feb. 10.—Near 

nuirai,, il- r.b “rk"

trial was dropped by the prison- Uunean ond the four other members
They appIliKl matches to D011' 

well »» Hw

“It la tbe paper, to the best 
of my recollection. He wrote on the oppo
site side of the diagram: 'This Is to certify 
that I, Donald Todd, have revealed to 
Jim, that I have murdered John Gordon 
on Portage-avenue, Oct. 17, 1890.’ *’

A piece of window blind was produced 
It was staled by the witness

Subornation of Perjury.tractors
|

SLEIGHING PARTY SMASHED HP. . —2T "iSANOTHER TRANSPORT ASHORE.OPERA
CLOAKS

Uncle Sam I« Having a Lot of Bad 
Lock With Hie Veaaele In Weat 

India Waters.
Santiago Do Cuba, Feb. 10.—The United 

States transport Rawlins went hard 
aground this morning tffi a coral reef near 
th<? wreck of the United States collier Mer- 
rimae. As she lies in a protected place, she 
Is in no danger, and the likelihood Is that 
she Is not Injured, but all the present Indi
cations point to considerable delay in get
ting her off. It was intended that the 
Rawlins should embark the troorps of tbe 
Tenth U.S. Infantry for New York to-day.

Motor

erVeounseï, and It is understood that no 
appeal will be taken.

Another 600,000 Acres. 
Commercially the value of the dam to 

ardly be eetlmat- 
!, however, Will, 

jSgyptflan Government’» 
ider cultivation another

the family.
can'» feet, torturing him as

location Of his money *»*thieves- secured *■!«>. f '“r
which

Werre selling them at a big sacrifice, 
and they’re the handsomest garments 
that, have ever seen daylight in Toronto. 
We want the room they occupy. We’re 
willing, a» far as profits are 
cerned, to live on the remembrance of 
them in the earlier part of the season— 
so we’re going to make prices do on 
ten only handsome ones we’ve left what 
quality and style has done up to now. 
Here are a few lines that index the lot :

ln court.
that the writing thereon was by Todd, and 
It read as follows: "Tble Is to certify that 
L so and so, have committed tbe crime of 
murder, Oct. 1900, on account of alter
cation and money against J. Gordon. D.

i others, until the 
disclosed. The 
watches
four of the robbers.

„ • . ' still helpless,, escaped.
“AU I want for breakfast Is a roll *n™; Mis™™ianeee™ei^l 

* Thla remarie* 1» heard not onto 1» hotels, i M.de Fleet Velocipede,
restaurants and tonch rooM. but It to the. Woodatock Express: Anyone " ^

• usual breakfast or<|er in the home circle as t tg, to wre6t thc honor of
well. After a 12 fcnffi JESjfi toTa tirst velocipede ln Cauada from
that the first meal of the day ahoidd g 8 8varfr will have ,a tough tlffg
Saîural 8unarattfldil°"lve‘. ^ would be ko, retting up a better ctolra. The 1 
bût noue of us <lv. hence breakfast Is a Wbrejjwü Mre
m8^sPf|t tottir-dav .philosopher: “During 1(ra,mtl(, of the C.W.A was rim 
muuv vears of active boiiDew life, I ne'er a velocipede in. tills countryremember taring eaten a . wjwjattal 8raliff iooks up the old
breakfast, but mippoaed it was of no inipor i>ookK of the business of thetance until I began to loan appetite for ered l^of wMb wh,,m
hM?pahysl^aTtrold me 1 waa a victim of worked, and <b°
nereous drepcpala and must take rest and Wheelman s statement. The Wok re 
recreation, as no medicine would reach the the following memo: trouble bnt this advice I could not to low, ..Feb, 17, mi-FInlshed the veloe 
as my V>uelnet« affaira would not permit it, an(1 went to Stratfonl.” 
and to get relief I resorted to medicines XUoM Mr. Bcurff’s velocipede came 
and prescriptions, and it wa8 over a year ahead of Mr. Doo-lttk ••
dental tftat I hit r!m^LWaï^ records further show that In M»rrh of
Sue e^n^1"tatlc5l a nlmtor of8Æ Mr. Scarff went <0 
baling Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets, a wide- exhibition to tbe astonishment ly^ ndvertlred pre^rallou tor stoma:» Ove. ln the Town Halt He took « ^ 
troubles, and tbe force of example was too dPr tor a machine, and took « H 
much tor me. and I bought a fifty-cent March 24. gJU..1
Pe.Ck,^ a tablet Or two after each meaV

: |Sn lteefjrm.Tmi0ldiambSti0Pn for w”ork £ Woodstock, and his day book conta-w « 
turning» and could eat n good breakfast eutr.ea as* , - -- 50c, 1because 1 wanted It, and from that time “By cash from V. Tho pso™. 
to thla I take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tahle.s velocipede riding. ,
as regularly ae I take my meals, not be- Devotees of tbe then novel pastime 
cause I now bave any trouble with my william MscKny, Fred Scott, Hugo 
stomach, but because 1 don’t want l°i ardson of Regina and others. -
have. _ .. . ... All of whl’-h shows that Mr. s,ca ,„ »»

A fifty-cent box of Stuarts Tablets w II vears ahead of Mr DooIHlto In
gswtra nsrrfas s skWoh- - *
vestment a business man can make. 13u cycle business In Canada.

A POOR BREAKFAST.
and other valuables, after

leaving thetr vie to* *Very Few People Bnt a Good Break- 
feet.

con-

Todd.’’
Yeddenu wsa alone with fils prisoner at 

the time, and pretended to be Intoxicated 
Yeddeau swore the confession was made 
voluntarily by Todd, to show that he was 
a tough.
showed how he had shot Gordon., Yed- 
deau’s evidence ls corroborated.

<St: An area of 6,000,000 acres, now In (fair 
the constancy of supplies cultivation, will be converted into land ofÆ but

failed to ensureSOMETHING WRONG IN BRAZIL.I only Cream French Broadcloth 
Cloak, appliqued, white Thibet collar 
and trimmings, blue fancy quitted 
satin lining, was $55, ()Q

^ graln and other products of the.soil of the first efficiency to crop production quall- 
Egypt, Which to confidently anticipated by ties. Over tbe whole area Sir William 
' approaching regulation of the rise and Garsten, the Secretary of State for Public 

fall of the ancient river ot Africa. Works, believes the values of summer crops
will be increased by as much a-s F*> mu

Todd went into details, andCommercial Cable Co. Cannot Get 
Communication With Manaoe.

New. York, Feb. 11.—The Commercial 
Cable Company has issued tho foilow'ng 
notice: Wo are advised that telegraphic 
cmnnuideation with Manaus, Brazil, Is In
terrupted.

SYRUP!MiJ: thetor
2 onlv Grey One Make French Broad

cloth Cloaks, appliqued, high white 
Thibet collar and facings, quilted 
mutiry satin lining, wss TC flfl 
$40, for ................................. A J.UU

1 onlv Light Fawn Ladles' Cloth Cloak, 
appliqued and trimmed, with Mouf- 

, flon collar, faciugs and rovers to 
malch the goods, fine quilt- ’Jii All 
ed satin lining, was $50. for Jtt.vv 

1 only Plain Fawn French Broadcloth 
Cloak, full plaited lower skirt, Mouf
flon collar, facings and revers, lined 
with certoe quilted satin, 1C Aft
was $40, for ..........................

1 Long Opera Cloak, with sleeves, flue 
dark cardinal English broadcloth, 
yoke and plaited back, fancy bro
caded satin lining, was JR Qy 
$50, tor ................................... *

Length 1* 6000 Feet.
Ihave passed since the acre. HOSPITAL FOR POOR PATIENTS.

Just two years 
foundation 
at Assouan was

1 Sp
This season of the year when coughs 

and colds are so prevalent, it would 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr; 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, and 
cures coughs and colds of young and 
old more quickly and effectually than 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Molaakey, White’s 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: 
“In the fall of 1899, I was taken e 

m down with a severe attack of La ■ 
“ Grippe which left me with a bad (•

Egypt's resource» tor growing corn andstone of the great Nile dam
laid. It was bedded on a cotton wtl! thus be Immensely enhanced, 

solid rock, duly placed and they arc likely to bring her tor ward 
ns a competitor ln the world's market*

Flans Reported to * Meeting; ef 
the National Sanitarium As

sociation Executive.
Champion Hae Malaria.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. TO.—Champion Jim 
Jeffries developed a slight attack of ma
laria carlv this morning, and remained In 
bed the greater part of the day.

high portion of the
A meeting of Executive Committee of the 

National Sanitarium Association was held
of Connaught. Ac*o-b theby tbe Duke 

river, here a mile broad, the massive wall 
has been steadily built up of Ashlar gran
ite, welding together the rocks which form
ed the dangerous first cataract. The length 
of the dam is some 6000 feet. Its strength 

be designed to bold In reserve for 
of Irrigation many thousand cable

King’s Popular Move.
London. Feb. 9.—King Edward’s bestowal 

off the Victoria Order on enlisted men of 
the navy for services In connection with 
the funeral of the Queen has caused some
what of a shock to officers of both arms, 
and corresponding enthusiasm among the 
rank and file. It la quite without jsreced-nt
and has done more to popularize King Bd- ,
ward with his sailors than could any other1 tor the approval of Dr. Shcard, Toronto 
net. The officers are beginning to see the Board of Health, before final action Is tak 
King's motive In according the sailors an en. Mr. Walter James Brown was ap 
exceptional honor. pointed secretary, and will enter upon ils

duties Immediately.

at the National Club Saturday afternoon. 
Varions reports were presented. Plans for 
a free hospital tor poor patient» In the 
early stage* of consumption were reported 
ready'. Several sites tor the erection of a 
hospital near Toronto tor Incurable cases 

These will be submitted

Fight on ln Tart Circles.
Cincinnati, Feb. ,10,-The members of the 

Western Jockey Club, who were not allow
ed dates when the new Jockey Club was 
organized at Chicago several weeks ago, 
will hold a meeting at the St. Nicholas 
Hotel here on Tuesday to formulate plans 
and allot dates. Newport. Nashville, Hig 
land Park and Little Rock have formed a 
combine with Bel Air and Fort Erie, and 

rfeeted by which a vig- 
inade against tbe new

»

!i
had to were discussed.
purposes 
metres of water.

When the river la In flood 
will gush thru the massive sluice gate* 
In the autumn months the sluice gates will 
be closed until the reservoir thus formed Is 
full and ready to be distributed by chae- 

the agricultural land on "eftbet

These Cloaks are the nicest and new
est made, lengths being from $ to full 
length, and the prices we’re selling 
them at stand for lees than the coot of 
production. Not how cheap, but how

lta watersplana have been pe 
Orous fight will be 
Jockey Club.

Mr. Barnett’s Till Tupped.
Ottawa, l-’eb. 10.—The till of Mr. Bar 

nett, Senate restaurant-keeper, was rob
bed of $25 last night, and Cadleux. who 
until last year w»« an employe of the 
Commons, baa been arrested and lodge! in 
jail for the theft.

cough. I tried several remedies aad I
2 could obtain no relief and was almost i 
S in despair of a on re when a friend j 
a advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
7-way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles
3 in all and it made a complete cure.”

Effect et American Cera petition. 
9—The

Syfarthat Bfluth Wales) steel works are 
appealing for redaction of tbeir tax assess
ment on the ground that American competi
tion ia causing an extraordinary depres
sion in the trade.

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. Dowlala andLondon, Feb.rood.

I am allowing an exceptional range of 
Imported woollens In finest trouser
ings—and invite inspection of them.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.I nela over 
side.
August and April for «lie crops of coni,

J. W. T. Fa IRW BATHER & Co., 
84 Yonge.

When tbe water to most wanted in
-WS
fis—i
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ASSOCIATION HALLHON.
_Tom L. Johnson F®B

Multi-Million* re 10’
ex-Coogreaaman for Ohio. 7—

“ The Effect of Taxation on Seat,
Our Material Prosperity. oea“

Questions answered by the speaker.
Plan open at 11 Queen St. Ernst-

FRI.,

25 635

amusements.

MATINEES 
Wed. and Sat.

All this week, beginning to-night 
The JoUleet Kind ef JolUaUty,

GRAND

The Burgomaster
THE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION-

BTSO Eminent Artists.

PRINCESS vco®St"
10 and 15c Mata. Tues., Thura. Sat,

I THE INDIAN
Sou ventre of Frances Deemonde te-nifrht.
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